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Brussels, 2 October 1)lJ
CO}NNSSION FILES COMPLAIM ABOIJT IIS
The US lnvestigation to d.etermine whether or not cars prod.uced in the
European Cornrnunity are being sold. at unfair value in the United States 'fcalls into question the usefulness of pursuing further efforts in multilateral trad.e
negotiations,r? accord.ing to the EC Commission"
fn a strongly word.ed aid.e rnemoire delivered yest-erd.ay to the US Department of'State, the Connmission stressed. that':
rrnports of  EC automobiles into the us are reasonably priced and are
manifestly not injuring the US auto ind.ustry, The compact and. subcompact
section of the US automotive ind.ustry'- the only one where EC cars compete
direotly witli us production -- i-s prospering despite the ind.ustryrs general
rccession.
Fe"ctors other than inports are hurting the US car industry -  the economic
recession, the energlf crisie,  and. d.elayed. response by manufacturers  to the shift  in consumer  d.emand. to fue1.-efficient smaller models.
The investigation is  inconsistent with the anti.-clunping cocle within the
General Agreernent on Tariffs and Trade (CAm) signed. by the United States
as well as the Conmunity"
Oblieations und,er the GATT anti--@jgi!€.g&
Article !(a)  of the GATT anti--dumping code says that eue investigation uray
be opened. only in two circunstances:
Itnornal'r circurnsta.nces, at the reguest of an ind.ustry. The cument investi.- gation rvas initiated. at the reguest of the United Automobil-e Trforkers a.nd
congressnan John H" Dent (n-ra), and not by a manufacturer;
rrspecialr' circumstances in which, without any complaint from the industry. a
governmcnt has evid.ence both on d.unping and. on the resulting injury.  These
precond.itions  d.id. not exist,  since the US Treasury, when asking the fnternati^.^-
Trade Commission (ffC),  the US body responsible for  determining injury,  fo:: a
n:"o] inincntr d-etermination statetl that there was rtsubstantial d.oubttt as to iir"'irr;
ArticLe 3(d) requires injury d.ue to d.u.rnped. irnports to be assessed in relation to the d.omestic prod,uction of like  prod.ucts" Available production d.ata shows thet
US snal1 car prod.uction is prospering d.espite the industryrs curr.ent clifficultics.
(See arure:r" )2,
I
Article 3(a) requires the investigators to be satisf,ied tirat the dumped
inports are lrd-enonstrably the principal cause of naterial injury or of threat
of material injur:yt' and. to weigh heavier than ttal1 other factors taken together
which nay be advcrsely affecting the ind"ustry"" No such detuonstration has been
nadl in this  investigatiqn"
-  -f  .  \ /rrticle  l(b)  requires the eviderice of both dunping and injury to be
considered. sinultaneouslg"  In this  investi,3ation,  the US }epartment of
Treasury u-ill  first  nalce a tentative d.eternination of l.rhether dunping has
occurred,, a llroccss l+hich can take six nonths from Augusb 8, wh.:n the c;rse was
opened., uith a possible three rnonthsr cxtension. Treasury then has three months
nore to rnake a final  d.etermination of crurapiirg" If  Treasury find"c that d.umping
has occurued., thc ITC then has three nonths to d.etcrrnine r^rhether  d.unping has
injurcd US ind-ustry" llhile the ITC conpletes its  investigatton, Treasury rnrst
withhold custorns apprais$menb" The uncertainty this action woul-d raise in the
mlnd.s of both importers and exporters would seriously disrupt trad"e and cause
add.itional harassnent and lega1 expenses, including furthe:: delays in the liquidation
of eustorns entiies"
The Cornrnunity has e:qpressed, its  ttgrave concern" over this prospect in this
aid"e ilenoire and at the September 2) raeeting of the Council of the General
Agreenent on Tariffs  and Trad.e (CAm) rn Geneva. At the reguest of the
Connuirit;r, the CATT?s Anti "d.unrping Cor.inittec has noved. a neeting, originally
schedrr.lcd. for thc end of the year, to Oc-bober 21 to consid,er the Conmu-nityrs
conplaint 
"
This investigation is  one of several cascs where action has been threatened.
against inports fron Europe a"nd. which he,ve been giving rise to concern in the
Community' As the Conr,rission stated i-n connection with the reccnt petition for
countcrvailing  d,uties on inports of steel from the Coinmuuity, the Connission
Itlook to the United. S-bates Ackninistration to respect its  interna,tional obligaticn,.
and to exercist-'its general reeponsibility, with other nenbers of the internation,:rl
nnrrmrrni-frr *^ nan{1et the forces of protectionisn'e. (Press corn:runiqu6 TP(75)161 v  Li  vv
of 22 Septenber"  )
Soree lele.rarlt- trad.e figUfllgF
Total- US imports of cars during 1)lQ c"rtarmtecl to 7"5 billion  d"ollars.
T)nrro<i'i  n  TT(  nnnA
',---uction 
d.uring the sane period" totalled- 20.8 billion  dollars.  Conn"nr-;..r'
nvn'rnr< *n *ha TTnjted- Statcs anounted. to 2.5 billion  d.o1lars, originating as follcl;:-':
flnnmnnrr  1  C!  lr.i'l'l  i  ^h  T*--t  .r  o,4A  ri  1 'l-.i 
^b  ,t^'l'1  ^h-  ^  *].n  TT-i  *aA  L'i  6-J^-  1A.A  -'i 
"l'l  - I  ,e./,**lion;  ftp.ly, 240 nillion  doJ-lars; the Unj.ted Kingdon, 156 nill.icir
d.o11ars' France, z|6 rnillf-on dollars.
Thc large;t single non -Corlnlunity exporter to the US markef, w$s Canada
(3 tiftion  dollars), foflowecl by Japan (t"7 liffion  dollars), and Swed.en
/ ^^-  \ ( ze { m]-r_lron Ctoltars J ,
The .US nalket _and. EC auto exports_ . sorr:e f?c.!s and" {igrrej;
US auton:bile sales (frorn all  sources) have been falling
in 1!ll"  At the sanb tine,  the rnarket share of irnports
has risen fror,r 1!.t  per cent in 1)lj  to 20"2 per cent in
norrths of  -1 cr75, See Table 1. '/  r j'
since their  peak
(from all  sources)
the first  seven
2"  In 1)ll,  stocks oi ifrported. cars rl-..ilt up ancl vJere run clown by exceptional
d-isco..rnt sal-es zn 19i15"
3"  The recession and. thb shift  in consumer d.emand- to compacts and. subconpacts
exitlains sales trend.l for foreign cars in the United- States" Anerican
pr:d-ucers are just beginni-ng to responC to this  change in d.ema^ird, See Table
4t"4"  Thc /unerican sales position is  stronger than it  would first  appear if
iLaports of cars produced. abroad. b;r cornpanies in nhich Americans  ho1d. the
controlfing interest are taken into consid-eration" Setween 1)'11 and' 1)l{,
t4-  nore than )-{per cent of US auto imports were produced. abroad" by subsidiaries tv  of the three biggest US r'tanufacturcrs.  See Tables 3 and {"
5.  The America:r narket for  imported. cars is highly conpetitive, and each
fo;'eign prod,ucerst rnarket share :s negligible in comparison with the,
,  three nain .Ar':erican protlucers" See Table l.
6.  fr:iports do not conpete with traditional  Ameri-cair car prod.uction'
Airerican consr.rmers benefitted fron competition provided. by imports" Senior
Srooi<ings Economist C" Frecl Bergsten told. the Trad,e Policy Staff Comrnittee
^6 or- Juty lo:  tt..,  it  r,vas ir,lports which finally  persriaded. tire US autornobife
indrrstr..r to  a-t tea.st tre.Li'i re n.anirf'rr:trrr"in," srraller  cerS '- 'r,ritl:.,tut which the
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tA COMMISSION
ETATS-I]NIS  St'R
INIRO}UIT  UNE PLAINTE CONIRE L'MIQUEIE DES
LES PRAmQUES  DE DUI{PING  Dt}fS LE SEC1EUR
AIIT'OMO8II,E
Selon la Commission de la Cffi, ltenqudte ouverte par les Etats-Unis pour rechercher si les automobiles fabriqu6es clans la  Commr.maut6  europ6enne se vendent i  un prix
d-61oya1 remet en question la poursuite cles efforts clans 1es n6gociations commer- ciales multilat6rales.
La Commission a remis hier au D6partement  d,rE'tat am6ricain un aid"e-m6moire  r6d1e6
en termes vigourer:x d.ans leguel e1le souligqe que t
-  Les voitr.rres d.e Ia CE import6es par les Etats-Unis sont vendues b. un prix
dquitable et ne portent manifestement pas pr6juctice i  lrind.ustrie automobil-e
a.rndricaine. En effet,  Ie secteur d.e lrindustrie  am6ricaine qui prod.uit d.es
voitr:res cles tlpes 'tcompactsr et Rubcompactrf (et qui est 1e seul of les voi-
tr:res europ6ennes concumenoent Cirectement la prod.uction am6ricaine) prospdre
en cl6pit c1e la r6cession g6n6ra1e  que connait ltind.ustrie automobile,
-  Des facteurs autres que les importations affectent ltinclustrie automobile
amdricaine : la r6cession 6conomigue, la crlse d-e lt6nergie et 1e temps mis par les fabricants A srad.apter au glissement cle la demancle vers d.es moc1dles plus petits et plus 6conomes  en carbr:rant.
-  Cette enquGte est incompatible avec Ie cod.e anti-dumping d.e ItAccord g6n,6ral
sur les tarifs  d,ouaniers et le  oommerce(GATT) sign6 *ou"i bien par 1es Etats-
Un:is que par 1a Commue,ut6.
Obligations r6sultant du cgde anti-dumping du GAIT
Lrarticle J a) d.u cod,e anti-d.umping du GATT stipule qurune enquQte ne peut 6tre
ouverte que dans d.eux cas :
-  d"ans cles circonstances ttnormalesrte b 1a demancle dlune ind.ustrie. Or, ltenquGte
consid-6r6e a 6t6 ouverte i, la demand,e d-e 1a rtUnited. Automobile Workerstt et cLe
I'1' John H. Dent, membre c1u Congrds (UfA),  et non D, ce1le d"tun fabricentg
-  d'ans cles circonstarrces ttspdcialestr,. si,  sans avoir regu d.e demancle d.e 1a part
d-e 1t'ind-ustrier url gouvernement est en possession  cLt6i.6ments de preuve relatifs
E, la fois au clumping et au pr6juti.ice qui en r6sulte. Ces cond,itions nt6taient
pas rempliesr puisqutau moment oil. Ie Tr6sor am6ricain a sol1icit6 1te;vis pr6alab1e
d.e 1a Commissic,n  d.es 6changes internationaux (fnc),  organisme am6ricain cimp6tent pour d-6terminer ltexistence d,t'un pr6jurlice, i1 a a6c1ar6 qutil  y avait un ftd-oute
substantieltr quant A. lrexistence durLit pr6 juclice..
Lrarti.cle 3 cl) stipule que lteffet  des importations faisant lrobjet  drun ct-umping
sera 6va1u6 par rapport d 1a prod.uction  nationale du prod.uit similaire. or, ies- chiffres montrent que la prod.uction am6ricaine d.e petites voitures prosp6re en d6pit d"es d.ifficult6s actuelles cre 1t'ind"ustrie. (voir annexe.)-2-
Ltarticle  l(a)  Drdrroit 6r-e 1es autoritds charg€es: d.e llenqupte d,erront 6tre con*
vairrcr.ros gue Les importations faj.sant ltobjet  d.run ciunping scnt rna.uifestement
1a cause principale dfun pr6jud.icc imp6i-tant ou d.lune menace de.pr6;u4ice inr--
porta'rt et devront 6tablir  qulelles ont plus d.e poid.s que tcus 1es aut::es
facfe,-rrs pris d.ans leur ensembl-e qui peuvent avoir r.rne irrcid.ence d6favorable
sur-leu,proqluction"  Aucun e:cercice ile ce'genre nra 6t6 fai-i d.ans le corlre d.e
cette enqu6te.
Lrarticl-e !  (b)pr6voit que les 616ments c1e preuve lelatifs  l. 1a fois au dumping
e'i €r,u pr.€juillce dcivent 6t:ne exa,rri-n6s simuLtandment. Cela signifie  c{ue, pour
cette enquO*e, le ministbre arndricain clu Trdsor cherchera  de,r:s une ;2::eni6re
phaseu 6. d.6terminer provi.soirement sfil  y a bien eu drnpir-'g; cette proc6Cu:'e
peut ci'are:r six rnois d conpter d-u B aofi.tu d.ate clrouvertured"e  la proc6du:'er a,,/ec
une proLongat'r.on ir,'entuelle d.e trois  mois. Lc ministbre d.u Tr6sor d.isposera
ensui-be d.e trois  mois suppldnentalres  porar trencher ddfinitivement la question
A" ^r"'r-;-"  q; ]"e Trdsor constate lrexlstence dru4 d.unrping, 1rf[C rlisposera uu  uu/i]r  Lrf5  a  v!  I
ensu:ite de trois  mois pour 6tablir d.ieCI,pratiques  cle durnping ont portd pr6 jucl-ice
&. ltinelustrle aindricaine. En e"ttenclent  que LrfTc terrnine son enqu6te, ie Trdsor
cloi'L srmperrd.re le calcul d-es Croite de d-ouane" Lrincertitucle c1.ans 1aq*elIe r.ne
te1le mesure pLongeraj-t importateurs et exporta*eu-rs perturl;eraj.t gravenee:.rt
les dchanges et'entrafnerait de nou',rell-es tracasseries et oharges jucliciaire':
sans compter d.e nouveautc retards d.ans le d.6clouerrernent.
La Cornmrrnautd a fa.it part d.e ses graves prdoccupations A. cet 6gard dand son
afcl"r;-r,r6:ioire ainn:i qutb l-a rdunion clu Conseii d.e lfil.ccorC g6ndra.1 sur les
tarifs  (',oua;liers et le commerce (Cnm) r Qd a eu lieu d Genbve Ie 2J sep*ernbve.
A la clema^ncie c1e la Comm',rna,utd, lc  cr:mit6 e,nti-clumping  C-u GATT a avaac6 au
21 octcbre u:ee rdunion ini*ia.lement pr6vue pour 1a fin  d-e l?ennde afin iltexeminer
la plainte c1e la Conmunaut6.
Cette encl.r6te nrest qutun cas perrni dtautres of 1es Etats-llnis ont menac6 de
prend.re iles mesures A, llenccntre cles importations europ6ennes, ce qrui- a., suscit6
une rrive inqui6tucLe C,a;rs 1a Cornm'::naut6. Comme La Co:lmission lta  C6cla:"6 au. sr:jet
i!.e La rdcente d.ema.nd.e  en vue c]-e lrapplication  c1e iLroits compensatellJs e[u. e-lipot-
tations *tacier communautaire vers Les Etats-Unis, 1a Ccmrrission ttaitenii tlu
gouvernement cles Etats-Unis quril  respecte ses obligat:.ons internationales et
exer3o scflresponsabilit6sg6n6rales,  a\rec les autres menbr,es Ce la  Comrn-ui:ra;rf6
inte::nationa,1e,  pour teni.r en dcirec les forces Cu protec'bionn:isme.tt (Conrr:r-iijqu6
d.e presse IP(?5)161 cl:u 22 septembre).
lflggilef.gsj1q!4,res s".r 1"s  g
Les im;rortations totales c1e voitures a.ux Bbats-Unio pendant ]tann6e I]lQ  on*
*n*o]iq.6 ?.6 mi'1 1ia,rc1s cle c1ol1ers, Pen*ant la m$me p6nioC,e, la proCtrc-lion
amd::icaine a atteir,t  2ArB ndlliarCs d.e doLlars. Les exg.,ortertions Ce la Connr'*nautd
vers 1es Ei;ots*Unis se sont dlevdes d 2r5 milliard"s  c1e cloLlms rdpartis  cc;nme
suit  : All"emagre 1.r! mi11iardg Italie  24O miliions de c1o11a:.'sg  Royaume*U;i
155 millions de d.ollars; France 46 milLions d-e clollarrs.
Parrni les pays non membres r1o Ia Communaut€, J-e principal fournisser:r iles Ete.is"-
Unj.s a eitd le Canad-a (3 *tlliarcls  d.e cloliars), suivi par le Japon (lrj  nr;"1t-iei'i.
de doll-ars) et 1a SubC.e (Ze? *ifficns  de dolIars)"
te -qg39j:i:_.qgg1iiggi4_91.  les e:rp_or*t gEiong,clg  voi,tuz'qr dq l"a Communaut6 -  faits
et cir.iffnos
1. Les ventes de voitures aux Etats-Unis (t':rutes provenances) sont en r6grossion
aprbs avoir atteint leur point culrninan't en 1973" Pendant la m6me p6:':orJ.co
La part cles importations (toutes provcnances)  sur le rna.:'ch6 est pacs,5c r,e
L5rL "fi en l-9?3 e 2Or2 /" pend.ant les sept premiers  moiFJ de L975.(','o:Lr tr,bl':eru i.)
2* En L974t 1es stocke clc vcitures import6ee se sont gcnflds et iLs ont 6t6




La ldcespLon et La prdfdrence  de plus' err pLus .margu6€ d.es acheteurs pour 1e,F
voitures d.es typee rtcompact]-et'ttsapbfompact*'gxplfquent  lrdvolution deo rr"entes
de'voitrres 'dtrang6res aux Eltats*Unib; Lesr,fabri"cants  arn6ricalns comrnencent
seulement &;sr'adapter i:cettef 6volutlon ctretlJ demande. (voir trlf*"*  z:)  t 
'
t.a'Ogsition'd9f fabricants,andricains  sur le roarqhd est p3.ue fortq gu,til nry
?rytft $, premidre l'ue si lton-:bigpt compte cles importations cl.e, voitur6s pno.
dultes d lrdtranger par des entreprisos sou$ contr8le amdricain. De,1971,&, l9T4s plrrs d.e 1l S des voitures import6es aux Ftats-Urris  aveuiqSrt 6t6 fabriqut3es h..
ll6trenger par les filial'es des trois principaux fabricants sarndricains. (voir tableaux 3 et d. )
Les voitures importdes subissent une gortqurrence  e:;:tr6mement trive sur le
march6 aro6ricain_ 9t 1. part de chaque producteur  6trenger est n6gligeable
pa:| rapport b. celle des-trois principe.ux  fabricants arndrj.ca"ins. f;;;;---' tableau $).
Les importe*iovis ne concunnencent pas 1a procLuction trailitlonnelLe d.e voi- tures arndriceuinsr L,€s eonsornmeteups 'am6rioains on! profiie a" la, concur.trence
exerc6e pa^n 1es importations. Lt6conomiste  C. Fred Bergsten a a6cfar6l;-----
28 juillot  au comit6 cLirecter:r cle Ia politique commercfale l tt...celsont
1es impor'tatlons qyr ont finalemerrt arnen6 Liindustrie automobile arn6ri"*in"
& commeneer  enfin A. fabriquer dcs voitures pLus petites - faute de guoi Ia crise d.e lt6nergie nous co0Jerait encore pLus chlr, tant eir emplois'qrten
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U.S" internatlonal Econonlc Heport of *he Preslc].ent - I{arch 1975,
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TAIIE4U 5
fmportations c1e voitr.rres aux Ebats-Unis ventil6es sri_vgr:rt leUlof.igine -  197_1
I r".vu ml1liers
d tunit$s
Ca.nacla
Selgique
Fbance
Italie
Japon
Sudc1e
Royaume-Uni
R6publique f€d6-
rale drAllema6ne
Autres
Inportatione
totales
/" aes ir,rporta-
tions totales
35t7
219
or3
2t3
25t6
2t4
2r6
27 tB
YY tD
ar4
l0oro
/o cles ventes
totales
(rt.435 m. )
I r0
o16
ot5
5t5
ot5
ot5
qo
J'J
2L,1/"
21fi/"
R"r tr vtLr)
7tt5
Br2
55r!
62418
58rG
64rr
677 r5
2.432t3
5ro
2.437 t3